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mcaueti a^age^f’concentn^d^pvetittu ' Sab'bath «"«ntfeg.'a M?,^®of°wo^ over ^h8'» ™îhVto п'ЕГМ8к”"8‘’ ^NtilS? Ce*8" last night. Joh'nl D^an had most]

E™ «s® SSSSSarytt =£3 = ssyéeSr - r - J9^ca; wJlen wealth was more dlstrl- ге« і лї игсь 81,3 see the was found to fl2. fefî n?^SL" body MçANDRET-At Frederteton, on the üTth f°r Tu”-- Mand" W ® 8towe’ formerly of this place, spent the day
buted. There are charitie* е»ге.ь.«, altar end the candles and .the robed « , и-паш nve r®el 01 Water. It le I *net-> ot pneumonia, Annie, bellved este of I From City Island May 2S в„—„ trout fishing here baninxThe church ha, al“««T™ prleat and tbe lnc®”8®- anàhe 4ould ** bedF ®f 8 I °8Пв6«, ^ ter dozen. 8 ' bagg1”8 toUrtee°
eeption of punishment «oU,iÎ!.ïï 8ay: “What are you doing here Г The broth” deceaaed was brought home! (ôiSe^lïïiïf ÜJ?”™ tbe,f ^kea' I . ------ - Miss Cambridge of tTnner Rl,rtm
ment has become reformatory The ap8W®r would be: “We are hereto! "he As^v^mZi^u^^ 60 018 lal,l<,d- ГрАТВкіон—In %!• - city,- on May 28th .. „ MBMORANDA. | spent Sunday as a guest ef Mrs. і в I
object of the old pagan religion was Г.”8ЬтР re® ^a,tob who hath redeemed county ls hf ям^їГ<ь>“ °î.pharlotte I ^8ebeti« A, wife ot David Patereoo, and I агейГ^^’іКЇЙп. Mw **• “b 801 Van ?Fart ot the WoodvlHe House.
not to help man; It was to Zre' n„mEpU,C,P81 CbUrCb he would no™ ЬеГв ««■ •««- -fughter of the Mat. «eo,,. NtoTC- ^ M„ 'f^Pa^ „ JjW Bveleigh ot Sua^xwa,
the wrath of God or to purchase the aee no candles and Incense, and would it u «mrM 8.» t , re I *-6 - husband aid five children to mourn I F”*11»11 King. Saundersf AntwarTrla eoiE today and bought a horse of Asa 811pp. Wb0°I
favor of corruptible God. ChrtrtllnttZ g Z the 1ие8»оп. The answer .if re. f 3ob*>- ^ A " ton for Biiffin4T " AM1wp T1* 801 Byron T. dark of Hlbernln bZit a Crou# _
has altered all that’wHM -various d!T ге°и1І bf: „ ‘We !?ave come to praise I niZmZnnkh О’Вгіад» of ROWto-lu this city, on the «Є» Inet Elisa I mSS* £aJ- Va* to Faased, stre valuable colt) tie other day from lock- *aMna, Colds Orippesmd
grees of success. The churchofAwre th®. Lord Christ, who hath redçenfedfÜi^ï; W88 kUled to » imlp »Ш} ?; ft “"«bier ol Й. Ж SSt Sr l̂SKSL,Pl’'t Жі ,or ^ 'aw- Mrs. Lèverait A. BelyeaVfSL -"«me-.
1. engaged to the worir ofkmng^e ^e.bMeC°B^®^na,>Bapt^™br Portland,-Me., yMtsrday. , ^'«lïïï Е ^ 7ob» 8«>=at Sunday and teday^a
burdens ot men. In inspiring them with -Bre-hyterlan church l)e would see no I LONDON May м _т.«. — I borongb and Torcwto papers nlSee І в60,af5„ow- «°г New York; Livonian, br°ther, F. C. Stuite. 'Misses TlMgley,
courage and nobler purpoa-s r^re or candle8 or vested priests SolnersethLi reJnedlwi^ HMiry WARRÉN-At Cro^Srifl^ay ” to ”Üif H^.IK<m’ from L*-*,n. Alexander and Van. Wart speotiun'
ttonlty to not a mereTrt docK: are 70U doing hereГ ^ Mlto STthe^ffiti вЗшМ*ЄЄІї'1 1!,m J’ Warrsp. «и Й ,wS M7 i I d^y wlth Miss Julia Taylor
a new method of worship or a —w law reP!y l8,: “We have c<?me here .Temperance Association on account* # I ^”ntfe’ 1,eTlng ^«r** юп* and three | oieeif; ’pierrevuie for Lorim* Уа™“ч b°”re ^'8ІІ8<П<*1: JOr '

a t0 eln* the praise ot tbe Man of God I her health °П 00 600011111 011 d-ugbters to mourn the low of a ktod sad | F-”11 Sydney UghtMay w etm Alder- May 28—The cheese factory com-
■ TT ik , ; affectionate father. } trom Montreel a!?Lwidon; mended operations today under the

Angelo Padre, Geredl, from Ohatham for I management of Samuel Evelelgh.

n -*sr redeemed us." And In the 
Quaker meeting hriiee he woUM see no 
iholr or preather or service and hear 
ao tinging, ЬиМГеу would all be sit. 
ting still doing 
thing. And thelr 
question woùid

[ praise to Christ,-------------------------------------
by His blood. We cannot dnd any ut
terance Which Will exprew our sretl- 
tqfle and we are simply speaking tn 
the Silence of our belrte." He would 
go back and say: "Tkey were aU 
drawn together by a sense of God’s love
that ,had given Bis *— ■*— ------- ™
demptlon." It Is tt 
makes us one, and 
once
after watching the 
I walked around behind 
found there a service of deaf 
people. The service wsw the 
heart; toe love ot Ood Inspiring ’the 
thanks of men.

I remember an old EngHeli divine be
ginning his sermon:’ “I can do all I 
things—-” and then Whig, “That 11 
deny. But let ue see, what is this: I 
•through him that strengthened me.’I 
Ah, that Is another thing: that I can I 
d0-'f f1,”88 a w»ka way ot putting
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FREDERICTON.
I Death of C. C. Gregor 
I C. E.| K. C., 6 Brother _ 

I• of.Mr. Justice 
Gregory.

і Moment.s \ %
■

ti*»* Prior ÿéels Befÿf I, a 

Manful W4/—Says It Governor 

Joly WHI Dissolve the 
•'House. .

-

І

Ф ♦I? 1

Dismissed from the Office of Depu 

Sheriff of York County, as tl 
flerolt of Legal friction —A. 

•enlists Open Mew Church.

a

: FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 8L- 
pie fupecal of Private Morash, who 
died on Friday night from the reeult 
of an accidental discharge of a loaded 
Xlfle, was held this morning with full 
military honors. Canon Roberts con
ducted the services at ‘the military 
hospital, after which the body 

1 conveyed on a gun carriage to 
sural cemetery for Interment, 
panied by the R. C. R. I. band and a 
firing party of twelve 
non-commissioned officers, 
was a native of .Halifax and had been 
oeçpecttd with the station here for 
eeven years.

Mr. Justice Gregory, A. J. Gregory, 
X. C., and T. B. Winslow, K. C., left 
last evening for Antigonleh, N. S„ to 
attend the funeral ot the late Chas. C. 
Gregory, whose death occurred at Hali
fax yesterday morning.. The deceased 
gentleman was a native of this city, 
being a eon of the late John Gregory. 
He received hie education here at the 
old collegiate school and at King’s 
College, now the N. B. University, and 
afterwards took up civil engineering. 
He US survived by a widow and 
aon, й -Ernest 
Antigonleh.

- John B. Hawthorne has been dis
missed from-the office of deputy sheriff 
of York county by Sheriff Sterling as 
the result ot friction In the affairs of 
the office extending over a considerable 
period. There is now pending a suit 
in equity which will be tried here July 
18th on a bill filed by Mr. Hawthorne 
for an ««counting of the emoluments 
of the office, which ls being watched 
with interest,

The Seyenth day Adventist convention 
of the maritime provinces opened yes
terday with a large attendance, 
day the new churoh here was dedl 
ed, addresses being delivered by Elder 
Щреоок oî J'ïova Scotia and others. 
The meeting will extend over several 
Слуа .yet/ • ■ —' - • .i-

The Inquest Into the death of the 
colored lad Bruce Wheary will be con
cluded tomorrow. The evfoence so far 
given points to accidental death, caus
ed- by a rather careless use of propria- 
taty medicines. Nothing lncrlmlnat- 
to* baa yet been revealed.
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1, FORTY INJURED.I

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 8L—A 
Boil them Pacific passenger train was 
derailed at a point a mile south of 
Blhcom last night. Fouccars plunged 
down an embankment forty feet high, 
two of them being partly submerged 
in the sea. About forty people were 
injured, some ot them seriously. Many 
sustained broken bones and were bad
ly bruised. A woman whose name was 
given as Mrs, J. C. Smith bad both 
anus crushed so badly that they will 
have to be amputated at the shoulder. 
A special train which left this city 
early ln the evening returned at mid
night with all of those who had been 
Injured, physicians having dressed 
their wounds on the way to this city. 
The wounded were taken at once to 
the. cottage hospital and every phy- 
eiclan In the city ta on duty tonight. 
Many ot three whose Injuries were not 
severe were taken on a special train 
te. Lon Angeles.

/

[ Dr. John McNlchple is erecting a 
I very handsome brick residence on the 
corner of King and Bt. George streets.

FURIOUS STORMS.
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OUTPUT IS GROWING.ij

№ A
i «YDNBY, C. B., June 1,—The output 
bf steel for the Dominion 
Bteel Co. fpr May was 14,600 tons, an 
Iniseaee of 3,600 tons over the previous 
month. The output of pig Iron waa 
IT, WO tone, a considerable Increase ovef 
the April output.

Iron and

№ ІШ.
Dees it not seem more efiectire to 
breathe ш , remedy, to «же disease of 
toe breathing organs, iban to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

■Ґ+г-'і j'

KNAPSACK SPV* . -tf HAMPSTEAD

A’ Destructive Frost Bxperlened on 

the 24th.

Sailed. ■ e*::X \

___ ^KS> With Patent Agitator, for
around here

Ett&lislid iSfÿ.
: Curse While You Sleep
SSSteÆtete;-
^■stgaa^esa;able to mothers with small children.

Є

Is a boon to asthmatics.
* 4,

Bronchitis
- '

ESdSsssBS
-

Ц№** ^tssss*^

at her

-Ip

Hml врегіеїв and arw ецегіїшь,
USE ^ uîS5iïT B®bEND TEA MSP

Prepared by
HARRY W. de FOREST, 

St

№ts for A. G. Spaulding Bros’.

Æ-2;’ jp Г
' Thome1 Ш

ON THE MARKET.
44,46 Prlnee Wm. Street,ШШ 1
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